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SO M E details of the short-term 
trade agreement between 

Ind ia and Pakistan signed at 
Karachi, on A p r i l 21 have been re
leased to the press. The agreement 
which , is only for three months up-
to the end of July, has been based 
on " a balanced exchange of com
modities expressed in monetary 
terms." It deals mainly w i t h raw 
jute, large stocks of which had piled 
up in Pakistan, and this substan
tiates our conclusion (vide ' Has 
non-devaluation helped Pakistan?' 
Economic Weekly, Ap r i l 8) that 
over a greater part of the supply 
of East Bengal raw jute, there exists 
a bilateral monopoly between India 
and Pakistan. 

By July 1950, India w i l l get 8 
lakh bales of jute—19 lakh maunds 
.of cuttings at Rs. 28 per maund, 
lakh maund of Hubbi Jubbi and 
Ropes at Rs. 30 per maund and 20 
lakh maunds Rejections at Rs. 34 
per maund. These prices are for 
delivery c.i.f. Calcutta and wi l l be 
paid in Indian currency and credit
ed to the account of the Pakistan 
Jute Board at the Reserve Bank of 
India . On this basis, the total cost 
of raw jute would be Rs. 532 lakhs 
for cuttings, Rs. 30 lakhs for Hubb i 
Jubbi and Ropes and Rs. 680 lakhs 
for Rejections, i.e., Rs. 12.4a lakhs 
in all in Indian currency. The ave
rage price would thus be Rs. 31-0-10 
per maund. 

Assuming that the overhead 
Charges are Rs. 8 per maund i n 
cluding the jute export duty, and 
arc paid for in Pakistan currency, 
the price of raw jute would be 
Rs. 13-8-0 in East Bengal. If only 
the raw jute duty of Rs. 4 per 
maund is paid in Pakistan rupees, 
and steampship companies are paid 
in Indian currency, the price would 
be Rs. 16 in Pakistan rupees. In 
either case, the price of raw jute 
itself would be less than the min i 
m u m controlled price in Pakistan of 
the most inferior jute, Northern-
White Bs of Rs. 21 per maund. 
This price in terms of Indian rupees 
is also lower than the controlled I n 
d ian price, 

For al l practical purposes, con
sequently, so far as the jute trade 
is concerned, Indian and Pakistan 
rupees are at par. Had Pakistan 
devalued in September 1949, there 
is no doubt that the raw jute prices 
would have gone up and the people 
of Pakistan would have realised 
much better prices, because of the 
competitive demand for jute from 
India and from other countries. 
M u c h of the existing economic suf
fering in East Bengal could have 
been avoided. So far as Ind ia is 
concerned, the present deal is to her 
advantage. It was not so much 
the non-devaluation decision of 
Pakistan which Ind ia could legiti
mately object to but the resulting 
high prices of the trade goods and 
in this respect, the agreement con
cedes her demands. 

What w i l l be the repercussions of 
the settlement? The Agreement 
ratities, in effect, the non-official 
deal between the Pakistan Jute 
Board and the Indian Jute Mil ls 
Association which had been reported 
earlier. It has to be remembered 
that a major portion of the East 
Bengal raw jute to be delivered 
under the agreement is of an in
ferior quality on the average which 
only India can consume. When 
these supplies from East Bengal be
come available, India's capacity lo 
earn dollars through greater produc
tion and export of hessians w i l l be 
increased. It needs to be empha
sised, however, that the compara
tively low prices at which jute wi l l 
be obtained from East Bengal should 
not encourage complacency or slack
en the efforts to make us self-suffi
cient in this very important raw 
material of industry. 

There is every possibility that jute 
mi l l owners may now try to persuade 
the Government of India to reduce 
the prices of jute grown in India. 
Such a step wi l l he most detrimental 
as it w i l l discourage our farmers and 
weaken their incentive to produce 
more jute. Such a situation should 
not therefore be allowed to arise; 
on the contrary, if necessary, the 
Government of Ind ia and the I n 
dian Jute Mi l l s Association should 

jointly subsidise the maintenance 
and: expansion of jute production 
in India . Further, the supplies of the raw 
jute obtained from Pakistan should 
be utilised in bui lding up stocks 
rather than in pushing up produc
t ion or exports, so that in the com
ing season, the jute mills may be 
in a stabler position w i t h regard to 
stocks, w i th oar increased internal 
production. This would consider
ably strengthen the industry and 
make it less dependent on purchases 
from East Bengal. There is no need 
just yet, not unt i l the end of June 
1950, for India to worry too much 
about a dollar problem at a l l , be
cause her dollar imports are gov
erned and guaranteed by the Indo-
British Agreement of August 1948, 
which enables her to undertake a 
dollar expenditure to the tune of 
75 per cent of that in 1948, for the 
period July 1949 to June 1950. The 
dollars available to us dur ing this 
period is irrespective of our dollar 
earnings through exports. There is 
l i t t le point, therefore, in raising the 
level of jute exports, at least un t i l 
the commencement of the new jute 
season. Between July to Decem
ber 1949, India accumulated sur
plus dollars to the tune of 13 m i l 
l ion through stringent import res
trictions, and she should not bother 
to accumulate any more at least un
t i l the jute season begins. 

Nor should this much-needed re
lief slacken the efforts either of the 
Government of Ind ia or of the jute 
industry to carry out the requisite 
structural changes in its organisa
t ion and technique of production. 
By double warping and other 
changes in technique, the Ind ian 
jute mills should learn to use Ind ian 
raw jute for the production of hes-
sians as the Dundee Mi l l s in U . K . 
have been doing. The Government 
of India , in consultation w i t h the 
Government of West Bengal, should 
see to it that proper retting facil i
ties for retting are offered to our 
jute growers so that the colour of 
Indian jute may be improved. 
Chemical processes for imparting a 
shine to sacking and hessian manu
factured from jute grown in Ind ia 
should also be explored. A l l this 
means an increase in overhead costs; 
but both enlightened self-interest 
and efficiency of production call for 
such changes which w i l l have to be 
undertaken sooner or later. 
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In re turn for raw jute Ind i a Will 
give jute -manufacturers-' (20 thou-
rttrid tons), cotton textiles (45 thou
sand bales), cotton yarn (5 thou
sand bales) mustard o i l (7 thou
sand tons), tobacco (5 lakh 
pounds), steel sheets—corrugated 
and plain (5 thousand tons), ce
ment for East Bengal (50 thousand 
tons), and soap, matches, etc. In 
addition to raw jute, Pakistan w i l l 
allow free exports of vegetables, 
fruits, fish, mi lk and mi lk products 
from East Bengal, and exports of 
cotton seed, soda ash, hides and 
skins, etc. from the whole of Paki
stan. Western Pakistan may also 
supply 150 thousand tons of wheat. 
A l l this w i l l case the depressionary 
situation in Pakistan. The: minor 
concessions w i l l bring great relief to 
the producers of perishable food 
products in East Bengal, and relieve 
the food situation in Ind ia to the 
extent that the wheat imports re
place imports from hard currency 
areas. 

It is certain, however, that Paki
stan w i l l not export raw cotton and 
India w i l l not send out coal to 
Pakistan during this interim period. 
Pakistan may have refused to com
mi t herself to any raw cotton ex
ports to India because of her prior 
commitments to the Uni ted K i n g 
dom Raw Cotton Commission which 
reduced her stocks. India, too, may 
have found it difficult to spare coal 
because of her commitment to 
Australia. 

However, if the interim agreement 
works out successfully and the Gov
ernment of Pakistan recognises more 
and more the complementary cha
racter of the two economies, given 
peaceful political relations, future 
agreements w i l l surely provide for 
trade on a much wider basis and 
w i l l include both coal and cotton. 

To some, it may appear that by 
this in ter im agreement, which merely 
ratifies the non-official deal between 
the Pakistan Jute Board and the I n 
dian Jute Mil ls Association, India 
has missed the bus and failed to ex
ploit the economic difficulties of 
Pakistan outlined in the above-
mentioned article for long-term ad
vantages. Such a view ignores the 
main purpose of the agreement. 
After al l , al l international agree
ments are essentially matters of com
promise, and if i t succeeds in creat
ing good-will, this agreement w i l l 
pave the way for better understand
ing and appreciation in Pakistan of 

the advantages of. harmonious eco
nomic relations' w i t h India A n d its 
purpose would be served. 

The Agreement w i l l stem the 
existing price recessions in Pakistan 
and w i l l help her to rehabilitate her 
economy both through the demand 
i t w i l l create for Pakistan goods, 
and by the supply of essential I n 
dian goods in short supply which 
had to be imported through other 
sources at higher costs upto now. 
The fear expressed in some quar
ters that the Agreement wi l l help 
Pakistan to justify its non-devalua
t ion stand before the International 
Monetary Fund is not quite well-
founded, for if the trade results in 
a " balanced exchange of goods in 
money terms," the resulting equili
brium is attained by design; it w i l l 
not be the result of free trading. 

The terms of the agreement sub
stantiate the chief thesis of the above 
article that in any agreement wi th 
India, Pakistan w i l l have either to 
devalue or to reduce her prices. For 
the present Pakistan has reduced 
only raw jute prices. When the 
International Monetary Fund final
ly settles the question of the par 
value of Pakistan's currency, the 
place of India in Pakistan's foreign 
trade w i l l have to be reconsidered 
in the light of recent experience. 
While making adverse comments on 
the interim agreement, the impartial 
critic in India must not forget that 
by September 1949 a large part of 
raw jute had been transferred from 
the growers to the middlemen, the 
majority of whom are of Indian 
domicile, namely non-Muslims and 
Europeans. The Agreement wi l l 
give them a much-needed relief and 
save them from heavy losses, and 
this is an economic, advantage for 
India from the long-range point of 
view. 

The agreement, however, w i l l he 
finally judged by the effect it w i l l 
have on the exodus of refugees from 
East Bengal. If it helps to bring 
about those conditions under which 
alone the minorities can find secur
ity and their means of livelihood, the 
lofty principles on which the Nehru-
Liaquat A l i pact was based wi l l be 
vindicated and the high hopes rais
ed w i l l be fulfilled. This wi l l also 
be the greatest economic advantage 
that may flow from the Agreement 
in favour of India . 

West Bengal has become a prob
lem province. While the refugees 
from West Pakistan could spread 

over East Punjab, Bombay and. other: 
Provinces, the refugees from East 
Bengal have been concentrated in 
West Bengal alone; The neighbour
ing Province of Bihar is reluctant to 
take up Bengali refugees because of 
the language controversy in tire bor
der districts. Assam has an A n t i -
Migra t ion Law which is often ap
plied not merely to Musl im but also 
to non-Muslim refugees from East 
Bengal. The density of population 
in Calcutta is estimated to have gone 
up to the high figure of 1,700 per
sons per square mile. Any further 
influx of refugees into West from 
East Bengal, which w i l l inevitably 
ensue if the political and trade 
agreements between India and 
Pakistan do not produce the desired 
result, w i l l create an explosive poli
tical situation which wi l l shake both 
the economies to their foundations. 

The Agreement is silent on the 
question of raw jute—over 5 lakh 
bales—purchased by Ind ia and re
ported to have been paid for prior 
to the devaluation of the Indian 
rupee. If the quantity agreed to be 
exported by Pakistan includes this 
undelivered jute, it means that for 
ali practical purposes Pakistan has 
repudiated the liability and India 
has acquiesced in this act of repu
diation. 
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